
 
 

 

July 4th, 2021 7:30 am 

Sponsorship Form 

                           

All Proceeds are going to Cross Country North Port High School 

Athletics. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TITLE SPONSORSHIP LEVEL - $2000 

 PUT YOUR NAME ON THIS RACE!!!! “North Port Firecracker 5K presented by (your name 

here) NOTE: Only one of these will be sold 

Also includes 

- Largest logo on shirt 

- Company featured on event RunSignUp, Durti Timing and Team Doogie Sports and Social    

Club websites with link to your business/organization site 

- Social Media presence on North Port High, Chamber of Commerce and Team Doogie 

Sports and Social Club with shares to 60 + groups reaching 100K people or more.  

- Email Blasts to 30K people featuring your logo the largest among all sponsors 

- 30X30 Banner of Logo on the finish line blowup. One in front and one in back 

- Mentioned sponsor in radio interviews 

- Opportunity to have a table, tent or booth at the event.  

- Opportunity to speak at event 

- Prime acknowledgement at the event 

- Any flyers, material and swag you like will be put in our race packets 

- 6 Complimentary race entries 

 

 



 
 

ANY QUESTIONS? PLEASE CONTACT  JOEL AT 715-252-7833 OR EMAIL AT joel@teamdoogie.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GOLD LEVEL - $1000 

Includes: 

- Company featured on event RunSignUp, Durti Timing and Team Doogie Sports and 

Social Club websites with link to your business/organization site 

- Large size logo on shirt 

- Social Media presence on North Port High, Chamber of Commerce and Team Doogie 

Sports and Social Club with shares to 60 + groups reaching 100K people or more.  

- Email Blasts to 30K people including your logo 

- Banner displayed at event 

- Opportunity to have a table, tent or booth at the event 

- Any flyers, material and swag you like will be put in our race packets 

- 4 Complimentary race entries 

SILVER LEVEL - $500 

Includes: 

- Company featured on event RunSignUp and  Club websites. 

- Medium size logo on shirt 

- Social Media presence on North Port High, Chamber of Commerce and Team Doogie 

Sports and Social Club with shares to 60 + groups reaching 100K people or more.  

- Email Blasts to 30K people including your logo 

- Opportunity to have a table, tent or booth at the event 

- Any flyers, material and swag you like will be put in our race packets 

- 2 Complimentary race entries 

 

BRONZE LEVEL - $ 250 

Includes: 

- Small size logo on shirt 

- Email Blasts to 30K people including your logo 

- Opportunity to have a table, tent or booth at the event 

- Any flyers, material and swag you like will be put in our race packets 

- 1 Complimentary race entry 
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Thank you Sponsor - $50 

Includes: 

- Donating to a great cause 

- Acknowledgement on our pamphlets  


